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GENUINE FACTS— The clergymen of Sussex will sp 
peel to the municipal council for the ap
pointment of a Scott Act inspector.

— The Woodside sugar refinery, Dart 
mouth, has been bought by a strong 
Glasgow company and will resume work 
shortiy. і

— A gentleman of this town has in his 
possession a curiosity in the shape of 
two ducklings hatched from one egg.— 
Termoutk Liffk (.

— Nothing adds so much to a person'* 
appearance as a fine ti ink head of hair 
of even color, and to assure this nee only 
Hall's Hair Ueftewer 

— Thu season's arrivals of ooean res 
■••‘is at Quebec «bow excess of 33 sailing 
•hip# »ml nearly 38,000 tons, and 7 
•teamahipi and 35,000 tons, as compared 
with the same date last year.

— There are three quarries now in full 
..peraUon at Wallace. N. 8., with three 
M-pstale wbarres for shipping aecomu. 
dation A large amount of buaines* in 
this line is expected to be done this sea

§irttw. •<cЗЙПГ5 Summary.
Lunenburg, N. 8., June 

ol Rer. J. 8. Brown, of a
Baow*—At 

11, the wife < 
daughter.

Weeks.—At Sunny Side, 
N. B., June 17, the wife of 
Weeks, ol a son.

— Ж T —OIK HILL CLOTHING HOUSE,— Twenty six square rigged 
fort at Baie Vert* off THE CHRISTIAN M

▼оілша LI
the life Dorches 

Rev. L.•a— LoUter fishing ie reported good in 
P. E. Island, some factories taking 20, 
OOU a day.

— There were 341 applicants for teach 
ere’ license al the recent examination in
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* CORNER KING and GERMAIN STS.

Leading Clothing House of St. John.
gtarriagts.

Mi'Nl'tt-Bi-'Rkk.—At Springhill, June 
10, by Rev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Lemuel 
McNutt, to Ellen Burke, both of Spring-

— Psbsiurnt Elliott 

We referred, last wreck, 
tiorr in reducing the В. i 
увага The National 1 
other innovations the p 
nouneed. These latter 
ttoned than the former :

For one thing, the p 
nouncod the opinion 
Greek and Mathematics

—Chief Engineer Sebtsfber 
that Un- Cape Breton railway 
opened lor traffic on August first.

--The ship men ts bv 
Summerside to Pomt-du 
the ' week en.i

wSTbe
YOU CAN BUY

........................$8-75 MEN'S PANTS. $1.00, $1.25, $1 35, $1.Є),$1Л0,

........................$5.00 $1.75, $2.00, $2 26, $2.80, $2.75, $3.00.
...................... $7.00 MEN’S VESTS ............................. BÔC-, $1.26, $1J50

......... ,...........$12.00 " ODD COATS................................. $2.80 up
BOYS’ SUITS from Two Dollars and Fifty Cent# up.
BOYS' PANTS, 85 eeflt*. BOYS’ VESTS, 76 cent».

Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, 38 cents; Lanndrted Shirts, 50 cents.
Men's Regatta Shirts al all prices.
Men's Drawer* and Shirts, 25 cents each. Men’s Hocks 10 cents ; Linen, Celluloid, Ivory 

and Paper Collars; Braces for 12 cents; 811k, I.lnen and Colored Handkerchiefs; Tiunks, * 
cento up; Valises, 60 cents op; Shawl Straps, etc. English Macintosh Waterproof Coats 
with and without capes, all seamed and taped.

We have an Immens; stock of all the above Goods, and have marked them down to the 
very lowest farthing. They are extra good value, and when you see and wear them yon 
wllf wonder how It Is done. Well, here ft U In a nut-shell We buy for cash, we sell to you 
for flash ; onrproflto are small hot sure.

Visit Dak. Hall and yon will be astonished. From the Immense stock we carry you can get 
Just what you want In Men's. Youths’, Bo) s’, and Children's Clothing, Gent's Furnlshlngs^c. 
*•'We respectfully Invite you to visit us during the months of June, July and August for
Summer floods. ж—

hill MEN'S VACATION SUITS 
«' TWEED 
*• BMC. WORSTED “
“ CORKSCREW “POWDER — At Young's Cove, 

June 11, by Rev. J. Coombes, George W. 
Martin, to Sarah M. Clark, both of Queens

■lune 11, by 
of Hillsboro, to Anna 
Salem, Alber

IIkvst—Smith.—At 
bride's father, St. George, June 8, by 
R#v. C. E. Pineo, Charles Henry, to Mary 
Smith, both of Ht/Jobn.

i.r-Ackbr—At Lunenburg, N. S., 
• lune 19, by Rev. J. S. Brown, Levi Spidle, 
-if 1 u її пі burg, to Hannah Acker, of First 

th Lunenburg.
R-.Kixn__At

Jurfe 11, by Rev. J. 1 
.Joseph A. Crocker, to Em 
Freeport, Digbjr Co., N. 8.

Huitu-Bi.ace.—At the Baptist parson
age, Dorchester, June 8, by Rev. L. M. 
Weeks, 11. U. .Smith, of Truro, N. 8., to 
Mari* Black, of Welford, N. B.

i-DxWolf__ At Windsor, N.
II. Keirstead, 

, to Lenore,

Hillsboro, A. 
Camp, Charles 

rland Co.,

Млктіх-Сі-лвк.
і 'bene during 

mg the l8lb, included •*>< 
horse*, 4 : cattle, 1,114 cases eggs. 2.1*5 
bushels potatoes and 2,400 lbs starch 

— The recent coal diaeovery at the 
toot of the North Mountain», near Mpa 
Spring», N. K, called the Albert deal 
mine, Is «Û*out to be developed. Good 
specimens of iron ore have also been 
found jn- th-f immediate vicinity.

— In view of Uie voté of last session 
tor thial observations, tbs Minister of 
Harm.- has ordered a number of tidal 
guagrs, which will b» placed at -ldtoreui 
stations aloe* the Guff rand Allant* 
«•oast 4m the purpose of

Absolutely Furs.
f-Stkkvks—At Hillsboro, N. B4 

Rev. W. Camp, Silas Bishop, 
Bell Sleeves, of

the home of the

This powder never varies A marvel of 
parity, strsugtb and *і»4гаипн-ми. More 
eeoooml.ll the, the ordinary kinds, andÜ___at be sold lu cm pell lion will, the ssalV
ties# of low led., abort weight, alum, or 
phase In і -уті-пі Meld only lb can.
Baxflin 14,wuse (X». W Well-eL. N. V

W.H. FAULKNER,

entitled to the supremi 
the monopoly, in fact, t 
they hare enjoyed in 
there are educational 
resources hitherto undi 
natural sdenoes, in bis 
nOmics. In this math 
president entirely righ 

. expect the classics and 
hare the lion's share - 
time, aa centuries ago, t 
economics were oonceiv 
a time when all the ki 
world either lay in mal 
to be reached through 
Latin 'and Greek. Ini 
never to return; it ia w< 
cognise this fact. Latii

i> The* are і w«oiy eight lobster fac 
lories within twenty lour mile# along the 
shores of hoUloni The catch of lobsters 
is not as good as last year. The prevail 

winds have bean against

ear Wright, late Insurance 
of Maas, and the father of 

sea 111 America, says 
h why a life insurant > 
insures without bank 

ins, should not be as permanent as any 
oiber, and better accommodate ell those

capiUU they ran for use in thetf own busi 
ness " hooh is The Ikrmlnton Safety 

Association, Sv John, N. B.
— The steam shov 

tile I id nisi, end Of 
word about this macliioe.

BriD
He IU W Al * ШТШГ Г.Т,

ful
MONOTON, 2ST. Ж

SC0VIL, FRASER ft (X)., Comer Khw and Germain Streets.- Hon. Kit St John. N. B., 
H. Saunders, Çapt. 

eline Ring, of
f reg«

ot Baptist church by Rer. N. Vidi- 
She leaves a sorrowing husband, 

two sons and seven daughters to mourn 
the loss of a devoted wife and kind and 
loving mother.

Crosby.—At Port Maitland, .{one 8, 
A. Anna, beloved wife of Dr. 6. Crosby, 
in the 43rd year of her age. Our sister 
was baptised by Rev. A. Cogswell, and 
was a most exemplary member of the 
Beaver River church. Hers was the or
nament of a “ meek and quiet spirit." 
She was loved by all. For a number of 
years she bad patiently suffered with 
Christ, but the Master at last said, 11 It is 

ugh, I will take her home," and now 
is forever with the Lord. “There

Wilm graciously iffld gditly^ taking her unto

I/Ogan who arp/aax “ helpers in Christ 
Jesus," “who labor much in the Lord," 
and who are worthy to be classed with 
the Phoebes, the Marys, the Julias, of 

tender record of Paul. May the 
Holy One cause their mantles to rest 
upon others of oar Baptist sisterhood.

8m ALLMAN.— At Kouteford, P. Б. I.J 
June 5, Janet, beloved wife of Thomas 
Rmallman. aged 34 years. Slater 
man loved the cause of Goddor 1 
sake. From early childhood she gave 
evidence of a true love to the Savtour. 
About seven years ago, while witnessing 
a baptism at Cape Wolfr, she r,-cognized 
in It the way her Saviour went, and said 
to her husband that she wished to 
Him. She was accordingly baptised by 
Rev. B. N. Archibald into the fellowship 
of the ОЧівагу church, of which she con
tinued a faithful member till the Master 

bon the message 
came her lamp was trimmed and her 
light burning. She told her sorrowing 
husband and friends not to weep tor her, 
•he was going to be with Jesu*. “Thank* 
be to <{od who xivelh us the victory 
through our Ixird Jesus Christ."

Смикони.і—Mrs. Abigail Churchill, of 
Loekeport, widow of the late Knoe 
Churchill, entered Into the heavenly reef 

the 30th of April last, aged 88 yews, 
her removal another of the old land 

maiks u gone, she being the youngeet 
daughter of the late Jonathan and Elisa 
belli Itocke, who were among the first 
settlers on the Island. Their family of 
three sbna and four daughters lived lobe 
very aged, the oombinea ages at the 
of their death amounting to fill'years. 
Sister Churchill in early life gave her 
heart to Christ and was baptised by Rev. 
John Craig, into the fellowship of the 
Baptist church. From that time forward 
till she was laid aside from active service 
by the intirmitiea of old age, waa a moat 
earnest and devoted member of the 
church. During her 
fested a

library issued 
|fi,(*« 'vrhtm-e last year The Itahfas 
pul»ni library u In a very dilapidated 
eon. і Hum , but »o -ff ovt is to tie made to 

і in popular favor A mam 
toks are to be purchased...

Ready - made Clothing
•twr e 6F¥SWf MHS»# eooes

to.
t

W —lafelisb d
her <*f new 1*1

who wish to have all the
mathematics may just«Натішся the

Hoi stand that they have go

— Romanism at Hoi 
Geistweit has been stud 
in Italy, and gave the n 
nervations |o the Baptis 
fer en ce of Pbiladelphii 
that the Italian popul 
breaking away from th 
church of Rome. The 
tween the Pope and 1 
helps In this direction, 
of the people compels t! 
the government-agains 
i kit of one and a half m

H., June 18, by Rev. K. M.
Joseph F.’Rathbun,of Newport 
daughter of Geo. DeWolf, Esq 

Gxi.DArr-9T*avaa— At **
Co.. June 14, by Rev. W.
G eld art, of Salisbury, Westtoo 

Vrelia Sleeves, of Hillsboro.
n-Thokni.—At New Canaan, 

e І8, by Rev. B. N. Hughes, Alexan
der Kingston, of Havelock, to Blanche 
E., eldest daughter of the late Ephraim 
Thome, of Brunswick, Queens Co.

BoutiubslMasok__ At the
meeting bouse, St. Margaret’s Bay, June 
12, by Rev. George Taylor, Angus Bouti- 
lier, of Head Harbor, to orienta Mason, 
of Mason’s Point, Halifax 

Bknt-Allbn.—At 
bride's father, Searltown, 1'. E. I., June 
17, by Rev. Jos. A. Cahill, Arthur W. 
Bent, of Bayside, N. B., to Mrs. Charlotte 
A. Allen, daughter of William H. Baker.

Katon-Maroisox—At Margaretville, 
N. tL, June 11, by Rev. E. M. Keirstead, 
Foster K. Eaton, M.-D., of Rose Bay, Lu
nenburg Co., to Elizabeth L., second 
daughter of the late Thos. A. Margeson, 
of Marghretville, N. 8.

Tbavis-Ed

llala, 4 •*!•* штЛ В sir 4»«***#4«a. Іще l« ee dpeweti

/'ibandali.'s i umiiNii LLb,|:'r ЗйВ2йй:5В
" ' KM VOMI! M, Dun's ; hi f uavrtliy of stone is b*mg

»«• > «i-.ri.b- - « v.u.™ jar a te.
Teilofift^ пені l V ції! |’І 'МП|УІ> .and ..f leu-lid tester* 
dour A full ИІН -rf Hvwlly
miuii'- l.'lol hi up al m x * - -її ban-I

NOIH.K CHAMJ\LL,

WiikIwdi N' tl,

tire ship railway .^Â] 

It baa an im 
•«mop, aespeeded by heavy chains 
«Л<1 -if a long beam and ie guided 

by a hea* у handle tike twain which /or- es 
U into th* ground, and1 the engine bv 
means-of the cliains draws it up. Each 
shevelful «-mitarns Ц cubic yard.» of 
earth, a»-1 yards can be easily taken
ш a «lay's work ft will scoop out a ra
dius of ЗО feel without being moved. It 
will work anywhere but in 
The engine is about 7*i horsepower -

8mall-
P

to ^

Mu [.4 In wing ai .
беті. i.liai у for neat yew H«sur, Turn 
tiull A < beef, James Mitiehane gro 
eerie* tievtge l.tidiertstwi, «til ot HL John, 
dry gon-J* Hursw A Muds*, at Halifax',
PPBhtyriiLJv I * jftha- ■

Improvement Ca ot 
!iurcbsae«l. from the 

the kalistiury and 
Harvey-rad way for #7u,(**l If Is pro 

«ee«l ti» repair the mad, and IO extend 
to Uie lusngaiiee* jiiui- » -Ui# Nation 

have t>uroh

the aueoeeafu I

shall be no more death, neither sorrow, 
nor crying,, neither shall there be any 
more pain, for the former thinp are 

away." To her covenant-keeping 
we commend the sorrowing ви*

follow

sol і-l rock
band, father, mother and sister.

Robinson—In this city, at the reai 
d«-nce of bia son in lair, Mr. Alfred Seely, 
May 30, George N. Kdtonson fell asleep 
In Jesus, in the 75і1і\де*г °l his 
Bro. Robinson was baptised by 
Samuel Robinson in 1844. He united 
with the Brussels street church about 
the time of its organisation, where be 
continued in faithful service until 1867. 
when he took his letter of diamisaion and 
united with the Leinster street church, 
from which he waa called to the church 
triumphant. To him death waa the mes. 
senger of peace with the joyful summons, 
“ Child come home.” He leaves a widow 
and one daughter—Mr». A. Seelv— and 
three sons to mourn their loss. May the

BICYCLKS ! & mw-, Tin N»l -znsl I 
New Y-wk, have pu 
English betid lwilder»

Co., N. 8. 
res dence of the

qplled her higher.
samssi а*і- гоааюя.

- A monument to the Duke of Bruns 
wn-k was unveiled Sunday, on the Spot, 
where he fell al Quatre liras, in the pre 
•enoe of the German minister at Brussel* 
ami delegates from Brunswick and 
xiuni A mensora! plate was also affixe< 
Ю the bouse in which the duke died 

-- The Krupp comjiany bas just dee 
I«atched the largest gun which baa ever 
been manufactured fsniu Essen to Ham 
burg for shipment to « musladt, it being 
the properly of tbe Ru*»isn government 
1'he guw, which is made of cast eteei, 
weighs 2.1 і tons, aa«l has a calibre of l.'Q 
inch*», and a bariel of 4u feet in lengtli 
It fires two eft)Is per minute, and each 
charge coats OJU. It was tested at 
Essen before a number «J Russian of 
Beers, and, after penetrating 13 inches ol 
armor, the projectile went 1,-400 yards 
beyond the larget.

-me is rarely 
There the government 
against persecution. TI 
to think tor themselves, 
ie ever fatal to the Pope 
people Ііееоше educator 
respect for tbe prieeta, 1 
ignorant for the 
been made manlfeel tin 
torn of a law that all to 
an examination. In Ve 
largest city in Italy, thei 
priest teaching school. 1 
of the priest now also as 

' people away from the p< 
There la an average of 3t 
on the criminal docket 
stead of being expelled 
hood, they are merely 
other place and are sti 
- offers of tbe Vatican. \ 
are thus breaking away 
of the papacy, it ia hai 
under Protestant influe 
where a Protestant ini 
quietly induce some of 
profess conversions : wi 
got the interest prett] 
hands, they return to tb 
again and wreck the 
however, an eager thiri 
and if Protestants do thi 
great hope tor Italy.

S.t
in Albert і minty

Lolwfvr (writers hsve been pvtition 
mg the minister «if fisheries for on es 
tistisüii. <>f tin? **esun of - atch on the 
«round that cold Weather lias made Uie 
season taler The reports of oflloei 
the depirlmi-hl, however, show that 
catch be* been excellent, owing largely, 

believed, to tbe enforcement of the 
- season lor th< (-sat two years.

— Very few people realize the ami 
of business going on at present tn P 
boro. There ar« twelve square rigge«i 
vessel, in port loading deals and about 

nty lighters, two steam tugs, and a 
great number of men an- employed haul 
mg the deals. The Amherst Stnttnel 
*ay* vessels are also building all along 
the ebore from Eatonsville to rive Islam! 
and no man who want* to woik need be

— A twenty five 
laid between Anti 

of the St. 
ion government, 
munication. Fishermen 
Shore will get information 
supply of bait at low rates, other cables 
to abd from the adjacent islands 

bia, Cape Breton and 
the Bay of Fundy, are also 
ted.

M Bel 
ке-1

In
i-KDW/BDS—At the Baptist Par

sonage, June 19, by Rev. Wm. M. Ed
wards. sissisted by Rev. 0. N. Keith, 
Alfreil Travis, of the Parish of Blisafield, 
Northumberland Co., to Heseey E. Ed 
wards of the same county.

the
We are Agewle fer і hr Irlvbui*# It * I

Brantford BICYCLES ! tiLord comfort them in their sorrow.
Carter— At Brookfield. Colchester 

Co., June 8, after a lingering illness, borne 
with Christian patience, Sarah A. Carter, 
aged 72 years, rflict of tbe late James G.
Carter. Sister Carter professed conver
sion under the power of the gospel as 
preached by the Rev. J. E. Cogswell, by 
whom she vu baptised at Portaupique 
in 1842. She removed with her husband 
and family to Brookfield in 1847, trans
ferring her membership to Lower Stewi: 
acke Baptist church. She was one of the 
little band organized into a Baptist 
church at Brookfield in 1862, of which 
•he remained a member until her death.
To the last she enjoyed the peace of His 
presence, and hope brightened as she 
entered “ the valley and shadow of 
death."

Logan.—Suddenly, in the vestibule of 
the Baptist church, Amherst, on Jxird’s 
day, June 8, Rebecca Jane, daughter of 
the late Thomas Logan, Esq. Miss
Logan, who bad kindly come to the -------------------------------------- ------- -----------
ptnonnge, w washer wont,to oversee the UNION CITY HOTEL, 
?«тИ, m the .b«>oc of the p-»tor’. „ Kl„g 8t Sl, Jobn „
-.-" though straggling egalnet infirm- „.„era ,otb, irnrallm,Ora- 
ity Of body, once more endeavored to go 1 trolly located on Market Sqoaro, between 
to meet the Lord in His house. The et- tbe I. O. TL Depot and International Steam- fort proreef too Much, and А
heart Oeeeed to beat There ie afitneee new,cleanbwta Ooodtahle. Nopalneeparad 
in thing,. Sieter L. need nil her power, ‘”™'in her buter-, serrice, .11 he, life. She * h a,,
had.penther.trengthinnurimg helplee. ,nl воа«.г. tsken
humanity, from the mfent to the aged ; el low retea A. L 8FENCER, Manager.
SéSIÏ'.jü'S ?hh.eti: FRUIT & PRODUCE"" HOUSE.

R TTANTNfrTONof Baptist song; she helped in every-1 A* U. 1_L ІЗ.І111У \J JL VlY j 
thing connected with the household j Q3 РГІПСЄ Wm. St.,
“She did what she could.” Her serene, » _ ___ ____

benediction. Her life is a SA.I3STT JOHN. J^T.
ristianii” ! Receives and Sells on <юшmission

É'alslogne* ol Blrvrl'*, Trlrycl»», sod Boys' 
Velocipede* mailed on si>pll- stlon.

Bcaths.C. E. BURNHAM & SON,
Cabu—At Dorchester, June 7, Ernest, 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Card.
Hakrixotox.— At Red Rock, June 13, 

Lavinia Harrington, aged 25 years. She 
died trusting in the Saviour.

Clark в.—At Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
June 13, of dropsy and heart disease, 
Susan Clarke, aged 64 years 

Vincent.—At Canning, June 11, of 
convulsions, Gertrude, aged 10 months, 
only daughter of Rev. W. A. and Ida

Fnrnltarr Ware
81 and 85 Charlotte fit., fit. John, X. B. VNITSO status.

of New Y or

that tbe census re 
the population ol New 

city 1,700,000—an increase of 500,- 
ІКЮ in ten years.

— The Farmers' Alliance of.Minneaota, 
representing 45,000 farmers, will bold a 
state convention on July 16, and put in 
nomination a full state and 'legislative! 
ticket for the coming campaign.

— A Washington despatch to the 
Toronto Mail says that the senate finance 

mittee,. who are considering the Me 
Kinley bill, have, owing to demands 
made by agricultural organization*, again 
placed on barley a duty of. 30 cents per 
bushel.

— Trouble is brewing for the carpen
ters and builders’ association in Chicago 
in the matter of hiring foreign contract 
labor to take the places of strikers, and 
already over fifty cases of violation of the 
contract law are in the hand* of special 
agents, who will refer them to Secretary 
W indom. Most of the men imported are

— Th* Governor 
vetoed a bill providing 
public schools of the 8 

— It is expected 
turns will show th< 
York

TUB KEWKÏ rk has 
for the,

last Illness she mani- 
it in Christ 

Saviour, and peacefully fell “asleep in 
Jesus," leaving a large circle of relatives 
and friends to revere her memory.

firm trueidltilip] HEALTH,
mil»' cable will be 

cost! and the North
Unlocks all

of the Stomach, 
Liver. Bowels 
and Blootk carry, 
ing off all humors 
andimpuritiesfroi 

the entire system, correcting Acidity, 
md curing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, 
lick Headache, Constipation, 
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous an»'. General Debility 
Satt bneum. Erysipelas. Scrofula,
EUL It purifies and eradicates from the - 
Blood all poisonou 1 hrnno i, from a com
mon Pimple to the wo;.,t Scrofulous

ІЯМІ1ІІ пре by the Domin 
iring direct com 

along the North 
respecting the

“ A Wonder of MedicaFScienoe.” may 
well be applied to Dr. Wi*tar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry. It is nearly half a century 
since this remarkaMe remedy waa intro
duced to the public, and ^yet the imme
diate and enviable reputation which it 
pained by its wonderful cures of coughs, 
influenza, consumption, and allbronobiaJi 

laints, is to this day fully sustained.

Vincent.
Hakbi*on_At West Duluth,

Ma<31, Anna E., daughter of Tho 
and Luella Harrison, aged three 
five months and six days.

MoCuTcnaox—At New York. Jupe 8, 
itis. Ethel Attarian, agea 

three months and 23 days, only daugh
ter of Charles and Sarah McCutchen.

W жатовввжв.—AtEsatville, Colchester 
Co., N. 8, June 9, of consumption, M. 
Emma, aged 21 years, daughter or Ed
ward Weatberbee. Her end was peace 
through trust in Jesus.

. Jones—At Milville, York Co., Juno 
12, of consumption, Edith C., aged 20 
years, beloved wife of Alexander Jo 
leaving husband, parents, one sister 
a large circle of relatives to mourn their 
loss. Her end was peace.

BoaDKN.—At bis home,
ge .bortage is reported in the Jalie Ror??n>„®’9 і 4

rice crop, and it ia believed that the У®*1-8, l,n Sabbath, the 8th mat,
United Sûtes will be largely dependent maine were borne to the Berwick 
upon the foreign yield to supply its own tery, attended by a large procession 
deficiencies. The rice crop throughout relatives and friends. The poor will miss 
the world is short. Some foreign sections hl™‘ 
which have hitherto exported large-man Colpitts.—At Elgin, Albert Co., Jan;

.titles, are importing to supply their own J,3» V"r, l”° yearB! i,lnellei of paralysis, 
wanti. The crop of the United Ststes C"eb ColPlitt*: aged 4 > years, leaving a 
is practically exhausted at all milling widow and six children to mourn the 
centres. ,<w ?f a loving husband and fath-
- A cablegram from London, June 9, Йо’Ів'сСмїїа hll lB 

«Ud: “Major food to-da, .igoo’d a coo’ ^Ch^tfoo life *
"fo ь,"аігагеГь7the"ÜLfod S«m,.-At Oxford, Juo. 8, Robecc.D..

StltL 1-Й tb. .JS. ra-™ 5’

S№fo^r№dotbï,eC L“P,i.u t”SbC,hî',ï1*iï„tbfo
cities, and $1,000 each in the smalllr u^etned to heï^eîsM * SUSSE'

House, Nov. llth." P Smother ^ectionate wife
Chisholm.—At Ô’Ltiary SUtion, P. E. 

I., May 28, Elisabeth, beloved daughter 
of Alex. Chistidlm, aged 18 years and 4 
months. This is the fifth time death has 
entered this family in nine years, and 
ont of a family of ten promising children 
five of the number are lying aide by side 
in the Springfield burying ground. Bro. 
and 8 is ter-Chisholm have the sympathy 
of the whole community in tiroir sorrow.

Moasa.—At Melvern Square, N. 8.. 
June 9, of naraivsis, Robert Morse, aged 
55 увага. He leaves a widow and five 
child

Min °H.’
NewBritish Colum 

Brunswick, in 
to be construe 

— The Sti John Exhibition Association 
have received information from the I.
R. that very favorable arrangements 

ma<le for running trains between Ex- 
bition Buildings and Moosepath Park 

during the exhibition weeks. The com 
peny have also agreed to relay the track 
running into the buildings to facilitate 
the handling of heavy freight. This will 
be proceeded with at oni'e. The associa 
tion are also informed that the usual 
favorable exhibition arrangnients will be 
ma«le both for passenger an«l freight dur-

of acute enteri
l.C.
will

he
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England, and gives whi 
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— The Frederict 

an army of
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extendi

If Congregat 
that immersion 
the Baptists beli 
they could 
with either Baptist* oi 
Free Baptists are the tn 
nionisti because it cai 
them, as it must be • 
other bodies named, th» 
“only with baptized 
If their position were t 

other bodies, they 
have to decline to coma 
baptists or (2) admit tl 
baptism. Free Baptists 
with “ baptized church 
such, but with CKrùtiane 
obliged to exclude an; 
frotn the Supper nor-1 

rsement of sprinklin 
nfant baptism." If i 

this same position, ai 
eould then sit at tbe sa 
and the mille 
than it seems now.

si jrв says that 
the New 

track yesterday, be 
Kuseagonish stations, 

bout half a 
РРвгу

Canadians. 
— A lar

ii™r.
Aged MВ ■my of caterpillars s 

* wick Railway track(L
ending for a distance of about 

mile'and rendering the rails so sli 
that the wheels of ’the locomotiv 
cars went round and round without 
progress being made. The appearan 
of these pest# so early in the season і 
dicatea, it is feared, another such plague 
as we had here 12 years ago, and which 
gave the railway men so . much trouble

of.
K

presence was a tie 
testimony to the spirit of Ch 
When her friends would dise 
from attending the services of 
hinting that she might nev 
alive, her reply would be, “ I may as well |di. there •. W-b.rehUe." Ah'd « bet, KÎÜ^ÜlWSÏKÏÏ’îtЖ
on this dark, wet Sunday morning, having і sent me.
TSKLbeL”r T.“h SSf” .T* I
ed to be there, her God sent for her, | Correspondence -» Consignments solicited.
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Є — Within the past few months the 
people Of East Chezzetcook, N. S4 have 

send гов CIBCÜV*»*. і,ееп *<*іпв "beep an.l fowls in a my*
__ «tenou* manner. Some nights ago Mr.
J-J ±d.O Vs/ZE, Joseph Richards and Mr. Wm. Pettipaw 

Кикштгкж Maxufaotvkkkm, determined to stand guard, armed with
HT. JOHN, N. B. rifl«*B, in і certain locality, and give the 

marauder a warm reception. At mid- 
j night they trere much astonished to see 
a large bear emerge from the underbrush 
and deliberately climb over the fence 

Ending a hog pen. Bruin secured a 
?ig and was making off with it 

iropped 
and fell 
t before 
that the

У
• - 5

ІІJ . Sc J “Nor love, nor honor, wealth, nor power, 
Can give the heart a cheerful hour 
When health le lost : Be timely w lee, 
With health all tante of pleasure Alee.**the nnium w

I6B
If Ceeebs, Sers Tbroat, B 
W ІМГИМ*, Creep, Whoopi 
f AeUues, loSesosa «ad le

** " to tbe wonder!u"

—Gay’s Fable*.
We are glad the Star 1 

clearly that Baptiste ai 
agree in making valid 
quisite to the Lord’s 8u] 
sequence, our oontempoi 
th* Free Will Baptists i 
in the belief that neith 
church membership an 
participation in the 1 
There was a time when t 
themselves open-oommui 
Pedobaptisto to the 8 
ground that their sin cert 
they were baptised serv< 
for baptism, so Car as the 
Lord’s Supper was oono 
glad that this logical fi 
abandoned, and that the 
squarely that baptism n< 
all pre-requisite to this o 
mist and fog are thus bn 
the same time, the last 
•bore shows that the edi

Keep up your strength during the excessive heat by takingStrictly True
In every aspect and at 

testimony of thousand*
Painless Corn Extractor 
painless cure for corns. 1 
it is just as good made by 
oring to palm off imiUtions for the genu
ine only proves the superiority of “ Put
nam’s.” Use only Artnam’* Painless 
Com Extractor. Sure, safe, painless.

young pig 
when both
his burden, ran a short distance 
dead. They waited until dayligh 
approaching and then discovered 
animal was full #
800 lbs.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.ties Led by the 
that Putnam's 
is a sure and 
The claim that 

those endeav-

ng
beamen tired, the r d

«•f
year Meal lb up to e (ssS standard.

Tbe beet protection e Howe attacks ol «Il
WbsopU*

grown and weighed

і r n«r>“LÏS™."hWlLDfjjERRY — From the report of Mr. Edwin Oil- 
pip, jr., inspector of mines for N 
Scotia, for the calendar year 1889, 
stracted tbe following. The summary of 
tbe production of principal mineral pro
ducts for 1888 and 1889 is :

Woman!ab Art thou 
clean ? If 
not, you are

not a woman with a woman’s instinct “Cleanli
ness above all things ” Hard sometimes to keep 
things clean. Of course it is, but get something 
that cleanses easy [-^everything, the least unto the 
greatest. What will do it? “WHITE CROSS" 
Granulated Soap, a remarkable soap powder. 
Pure ; will not injure the tenderest hands or the 
finest fhbrice. Try a lib. package ; it does not cost 
much. You will always be glad.

EXTENSION OF TIME
• by persons becoming 

' pay when the debt is due. 
of Nature has to be paid sooner 

uld prefer an sx-

a beIs often asked for 
unable to 
The deb
or later, but we all wo 
TINSIO* or TIME.
Potteer’e Emulsion of Cod liter OH 

with Hypopfioephites ol Lime and Soda, 
may give this to all who are suffering 
from Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gene
ral Debility, and all Wasting Diseases. 
Delicate Children who otherwise would 
pay the debt very speedily may have a 
long Extension of Time. Try Purnrsa’s 
Emulsion. Brow* Bros. * Co., Chemists 
and Druggist*, Halifax.

ren to mourn their loss. He wül 
grçatiy missed in the church and com
munity. He was an exemplary Christian 
man, always “ready to every good work." 
He often spoke as one who was ready “to 
depart ana be with Christ.” Bat we 
know and realize that our great loss is 

Lord rich

1888. 1889.
22,407 26,155
41,611 45,907

Gold, ounces...........

Manganese ore,tons 
Coal rained, tons. .. 1,776,128 1,756,279 
Coke made, tons.... 29,808 35,505
Gypsum exp’td,tons 125,800 147,344
Barytes, tons..........  1,100 None.
Grindstones, eto.,vl $17,225 $18,000
M'ding sand ex^ton 
An'mony ore ex.,ton 
Limestone, too»,....
Copper ore, tons....

Z 88
May the 

lees, comfort and bub
his greater gain, 
and graciously hi 
the bereaved.

Eldbbxin.—At Athol, June 8, after a 
lingering illness, borne with patience and 
resignation to the divine will, Nancy, be
loved wife of Jepthah Eluerkin, and 
daughter of the late Aaron Cleveland, oif 
Paradise, Annapolis Co., aged 65 увага. 
The departed made a public profession 
of religion at the age of 16 years, which 

beautifully adorned through life. She 
was baptised into tbs fellowship of the

зЬІуF
f

169 170
308 55
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